INTRODUCTION
============

Large earthquakes not only release previously accumulated elastic stress where they occur but also increase stress at their periphery on the fault plane. The stressed areas, in turn, will respond according to their frictional resistance, stiffness of the surrounding medium, and the stress increment they experience. Previous studies of large and great subduction earthquakes found that most afterslip takes place in areas adjacent to the seismic rupture where interseismic locking is low. This observation, together with the logarithmic decay of slip rate through time, has been interpreted as the response to the earthquake stress increment of fault areas where friction increases with slip rate, so-called rate-strengthening areas ([@R1]--[@R5]). These results are consistent with a conceptual model of the megathrust where the seismogenic zone is composed of unstable rate-weakening patches, promoting stress accumulation and episodic seismic rupture, embedded in an overall rate-strengthening stable plate interface, where aseismic steady slip occurs at or close to the plate rate during the interseismic phase and where afterslip develops after a nearby large rupture ([@R6]). A key implication of this view in terms of earthquake forecasting is that rate-weakening fault areas locked during the interseismic period will host future seismic ruptures.

Here, we study aseismic slip that followed the 16 April 2016 moment magnitude (*M*~w~) 7.8 Pedernales earthquake to probe into the mechanisms behind afterslip and investigate the relationship between seismic and aseismic slip modes at the subduction interface throughout the earthquake cycle. The Pedernales earthquake ruptured a 100-km-long by 50-km-wide segment of the megathrust ([@R7], [@R8]), with up to 6 m of seismic slip confined between depths of 15 and 30 km ([@R7]). Seismic slip occurred at areas of high interseismic coupling but left unbroken a 50 × 50 km^2^ locked patch updip of the southern part of the rupture (latitude, 0.3°S; longitude, 80.7°W) and a smaller one north of it, subsequently ruptured by two large aftershocks, *M*~w~ 6.7 and 6.8, on 18 May ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Combining the interseismic locking model, the rupture area, and the Coulomb stress change calculation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we would expect afterslip to develop updip and downdip in the immediate vicinity of the rupture, with little slip updip south of the rupture where interseismic locking is high.

![Interseismic coupling map along the central Ecuador subduction zone.\
Yellow stars show the location of the two main aftershocks on 18 May 2016 (*M*~w~ 6.7 to 6.9). White lines show the *M*~w~ 7.8 16 April 2016 Pedernales earthquake rupture with coseismic slip contours for 1, 3, and 5 m ([@R7]). Dashed lines are depth contours of the subduction interface every 10 km. Inset shows the Coulomb failure stress change on the subduction interface computed from the coseismic slip distribution of the 2016 Pedernales earthquake.](aao6596-F1){#F1}

RESULTS
=======

Localized and rapid afterslip
-----------------------------

Using observations from 40 continuous Global Positioning System (GPS) stations, 12 of them installed within 17 days after the Pedernales earthquake, we derive the time-dependent evolution of aseismic slip at the megathrust during the month following the mainshock (see Materials and Methods). We restrict our analysis to this short time period to avoid significant contribution from viscoelastic relaxation of the lower crust/upper mantle and because the two large aftershocks on 18 May triggered their own afterslip, making the signal more complex to interpret.

We find that the largest amount of afterslip initiated immediately after the mainshock at two separate \~50 × 50 km^2^ patches, located north and south updip of the seismic rupture ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The cumulative afterslip for 30 days is 0.4 to 0.7 m and 0.4 to 1.0 m for the northern and southern patches, respectively, with equivalent magnitudes of *M*~w~ 7.1 and 7.0 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, A, B, G, and H). About half of the slip was already emplaced after 6 days ([Figs. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, A and B), before the aseismic slip started to propagate from these two patches into the area separating them, updip of the rupture (area referred to as the middle patch in [Figs. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, C and I). During the same period, aftershocks also occurred mainly updip of the Pedernales earthquake rupture area and were spatially organized into three distinct strips striking perpendicular to the trench and outlining the areas of high afterslip ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For both areas of high afterslip, the cumulative number of earthquakes mimics the time evolution of slip ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, A and B). Shallow afterslip therefore appears to be the main process driving the aftershock sequence. In contrast, the area between the two patches of high afterslip updip of the seismic rupture experienced less slip and hosted scarce aftershocks ([Figs. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Afterslip also occurred downdip of the Pedernales earthquake rupture area. According to our modeling, the deep afterslip initiated at a depth of 60 km, \~50 km downdip from the rupture, and propagated updip and southward ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The maximum amount of slip is 0.15 to 0.4 m for a moment release equivalent to *M*~w~ 6.7 to 6.8 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, D and J).

![Afterslip time evolution.\
(**A**) Afterslip 30 days following the mainshock. The amount of slip is indicated by the color scale on the left of the figure (in centimeters). Yellow arrows are displacements after the earthquake. Red and green arrows are model-predicted displacements for CGPS sites recorded since the mainshock and installed during the days following the Pedernales earthquake, respectively. Coseismic slip contours (1 and 3 m) of the 2016 *M*~w~ 7.8 Pedernales earthquake are in black ([@R7]). Dashed gray lines are depth contours of the subduction interface every 10 km. Gray dots show aftershocks (*M*~w~ \> 3.5) from the IGEPN catalog. (**B** to **G**) Snapshots of cumulative afterslip for different time windows.](aao6596-F2){#F2}

![Slip and seismic moment time evolution for different areas of the plate interface.\
(**A** to **E**) Cumulative slip time evolution for the subfault that has the maximum final slip in each area. The curve color is the reduced χ^2^ for each model according to the color scale shown in (**F**). Our preferred model is shown by the black curve. The dotted curve in (A) to (C) and (E) shows the cumulative number of earthquakes (*M*~w~ \> 3) through time, with the scale shown in red on the right edge of each plot. (**G** to **L**) Cumulative moment time evolution for the different areas of the plate interface. The scale in red shows *M*~w~. Dashed curves indicate model predictions for alternative models explored in the resolution tests (see the Supplementary Materials).](aao6596-F3){#F3}

![Summary of slip modes at the plate interface during the earthquake cycle.\
(**A**) Interseismic phase. Colors indicate interseismic coupling from the studies of Nocquet *et al.* ([@R7]) and Collot *et al.* ([@R40]). Annotations show SSEs (thick blue lines), seismic swarms (light blue dots), and repeating earthquakes (blue squares) before the Pedernales earthquake. SSE areas are defined by the contour line corresponding to 20% of their maximum slip. Light and dashed blue curves are 5 and 2.5 cm isocontours of slip, respectively. (**B**) Total afterslip as of 30 days after the mainshock contoured every 10 cm (blue lines) and focal mechanisms for primary aftershocks overlain on interseismic coupling ([@R42]). (**C**) Afterslip as in [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} together with SSEs, seismic swarms, and repeating earthquakes as in (A). (**D**) Summary of areas that behaved aseismically (A) and seismically (S).](aao6596-F4){#F4}

A remotely triggered slow slip event
------------------------------------

We also find that the 2016 Pedernales earthquake triggered a shallow slow slip event (SSE) \~100 km south of the seismic rupture ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The slip took place close to the trench at a depth shallower than 10 km. It had maximum slips of 0.4 to 0.8 m, with equivalent magnitudes of *M*~w~ 6.7 to 6.8, and was spatially and temporally associated with significant microseismicity ([Figs. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, E and K). Unlike afterslip patches, which show slip initiating immediately after the mainshock and decelerating through time, slip here shows a progressive acceleration before a phase of deceleration, typical of SSEs ([@R9]). All the aseismic slip occurred over a 3-week period, ending 25 days after the mainshock. The static Coulomb stress increment induced by the mainshock is on the order of a few kilopascals at the SSE location, consistent with stress perturbation values proposed for triggering or modulating SSEs ([@R10]).

SSEs before the Pedernales earthquake
-------------------------------------

Aside from the remotely triggered SSE, the pattern for the first month of aseismic slip following the 2016 Pedernales earthquake departs in several ways from the view of stable sliding rate-strengthening regions adjacent to the seismic rupture responding to the coseismic stress increment. The evolution of shallow afterslip shows little spatial correlation with the highest static stress perturbations induced by the 2016 earthquake ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of afterslip observed at the northern and southern patches is abnormally rapid and large compared, for instance, to the 2007 *M*~w~ 8.0 Pisco earthquake and the 2010 Maule *M*~w~ 8.8 earthquake (see Materials and Methods and fig. S7) ([@R2], [@R3]). In addition, a large percentage of shallow afterslip involves areas that were locked before the Pedernales earthquake. In particular, the southern patch of high afterslip updip of the Pedernales earthquake rupture remarkably overlaps with an area of high interseismic locking, left unbroken by the 2016 earthquake ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

We further reveal that the four areas of enhanced aseismic slip after the Pedernales earthquake regularly hosted SSEs during the years before the earthquake. As in other shallow SSE-prone subduction zones, SSEs are associated with intense seismic swarms ([@R9], [@R11]) or inferred from repeating earthquakes ([@R12]), an observation that we use as a proxy to identify the occurrence of SSEs before the GPS data became available in 2008--2009 or when SSEs are too small to be analyzed by geodetic data. In the area of the remotely triggered SSE, two SSEs with equivalent magnitudes of *M*~w~ 6.0 to 6.3 were geodetically detected in 2010 and 2013 with repeating earthquake activity ([@R13], [@R14]). Here, seismic swarms also regularly occurred in 1977, 1998, 2002, and 2005 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, A and C) ([@R13], [@R15], [@R16]). For the northern patch of large afterslip, families of repeating events activated every 2 years are detected since 2002 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, A and C) ([@R17]). Seismic swarms have regularly been detected by the Ecuadorian National Seismic Network since 1994 with similar periodicity, and SSEs were geodetically detected in 2007 ([@R18]) and in 2013--2014 with a moment magnitude release of *M*~w~ 6.3 for the latter ([@R17]). At the southern patch of high afterslip, seismic swarms with durations of a few days to 2 months were detected in 1996, 2000, 2010, and 2015. Although SSEs could not be extracted from the GPS time series available since late 2009, we find at least three periods of repeating earthquake activation since 2010 (see [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, A and C, and Materials and Methods). In addition, we find that a deep SSE occurred 8 months before the Pedernales earthquake ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, A and C, and fig. S10). It had a total duration of 2 months and involved 0.2 m of slip at \~55-km depth for an equivalent magnitude of *M*~w~ 6.7, with a slip area overlapping the patch of deep afterslip. For the four areas, the location of SSEs occurring during the years and decades before 2016 overlays the areas of enhanced postseismic slip. The pattern of seismicity independently supports this finding because aftershocks and shallow subduction seismicity during the 1994--2007 period ([@R16]) show a similar spatial distribution. Interseismic seismicity, mainly occurring as seismic swarms, and postseismic seismicity are both driven by transient aseismic slip taking place at the same areas of the megathrust.

DISCUSSION
==========

Thus far, afterslip and SSEs have been considered as separate classes of transient aseismic slip, corresponding to distinct frictional behaviors operating at different portions of the fault. In the case of Ecuador, patches experiencing postseismic slip and SSEs certainly obey the same friction law during the inter- and postseismic periods. SSEs are predicted to occur for rate-weakening friction if the nucleation size, a critical number depending on the frictional parameters and the effective stress, is larger than the size of the patch ([@R19]--[@R22]). Large nucleation sizes could result from elevated pore-fluid pressure leading to low effective stresses, preventing slip evolution toward dynamic instability and seismic rupture ([@R20]). In the case of a large nucleation size, a rate-weakening patch can have a diversity of aseismic behaviors consistent with our observations, including episodic SSEs and afterslip, thus preventing seismic rupture ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R21], [@R23], [@R24]).

If the behavior observed here also applies to other subduction zones, then our results offer potential significant implications on seismic and tsunami hazard. The areas hosting regular SSEs and large afterslip had a dominant aseismic slip mode that persisted throughout the earthquake cycle during several years and decades: They regularly experienced SSEs during the interseismic phase, they did not rupture during the 2016 Pedernales earthquake, and they had large aseismic slip after it ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Two of these areas further appear to have acted as a barrier to the seismic rupture propagation during the Pedernales earthquake, as observed for the 2012 *M*~w~ 7.6 earthquake in Costa Rica ([@R25]). They prevented the Pedernales earthquake from involving large slip close to the trench that likely would have generated a tsunami. Although rare great earthquakes may still be able to propagate into these areas ([@R21], [@R23]), as the 1906 great earthquake possibly did ([@R8]), precisely observing SSEs may contribute to significantly improving our ability to anticipate future large earthquakes. Because continuous geodetic measurements only span a short time window of the earthquake cycle, interseismic locking models likely quantify the slip deficit accumulation between large SSEs ([@R26]). Observing where SSEs occur at the megathrust, how frequent they are, and how much strain they release provides additional constraints on the slip budget and highlights areas having a persistent aseismic slip mode regardless of whether they are locked or not. SSE areas, together with interseismic locking maps, can potentially define where seismic rupture will remain confined, leading to better anticipation of the location, size, and tsunami potential of future large earthquakes ([@R25]).

Furthermore, an SSE starting in an area of previous regular and large SSEs is unlikely to evolve into unstable seismic slip. On the contrary, an SSE occurring within or near a locked area devoid of previous large SSEs has a larger probability of forming a nucleation phase leading to seismic slip, as proposed for the 1999 Izmit ([@R27]), 2011 Tohoku ([@R28]), or 2014 Iquique earthquakes ([@R29]--[@R31]). Precisely documenting SSEs in the vicinity of highly locked areas might therefore open a way to ultimately interpret a transient slip as a precursory signal of an incipient large earthquake.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

GPS data
--------

The continuous GPS (CGPS) data include 28 sites from the IGEPN and IRD joint network ([@R18]) operating at the time of the earthquake: 4 sites (CHOR, JAM2, MUIS, and PPRT; see fig. S1) installed during the first week following the Pedernales earthquake, 8 new sites (BECH, CJMS, LCSD, MADL, SECO, SIDR, VIHE, and BBUA) installed within 17 days after the mainshock, and PTGL, a CGPS malfunctioning at the date of the earthquake, repaired on 4 May. The CGPS network encompasses the rupture area of the Pedernales earthquake with sites up to 300 km from the rupture. It has an intersite distance of around 20 to 30 km near the Pedernales earthquake rupture area, progressively increasing away from the earthquake (fig. S1).

We analyzed the CGPS data using the GAMIT/GLOBK v10.6 software ([@R32]), using the strategy described by Nocquet *et al.* ([@R33]). The input time series used in the inversion were the daily positions from 17 April 2016 to 17 May 2016 calculated with respect to the position at 17 April 2016 indicated by day 0 in the plots for the sites operating at the time of the earthquake or with respect to the first day of measurements for sites installed after the mainshock.

Time-dependent slip inversion
-----------------------------

We used the SLAB1.0 curved subduction interface geometry ([@R34]) discretized into quasi-equilateral triangular dislocation elements to compute the Green's function relating the unit slip component, along-dip and along-strike, to the component of displacements at the GPS sites. We ran a preliminary series of static inversions using the cumulative displacement over a month (from 17 April 2016 to 17 May 2016) to determine the maximum area potentially experiencing postseismic slip. We chose an area between latitudes of 2°S and 1.2°N and from the trench to a depth of 85 km that conservatively encompasses the postseismic slip found in all models. The area was discretized into quasi-equilateral triangles with 10-km-long edges. To speed up the calculation, small triangles where all models found no postseismic slip were merged into quasi-equilateral triangles with 30-km-long edges. Our geometry, together with the GPS sites, is shown in fig. S1.

We used the Euler pole for the Nazca plate/North Andean Sliver relative motion defined by Nocquet *et al.* ([@R33]) to calculate the rake of slip at every triangular subfault. We ran inversions with a variable rake to test whether departure from the plate motion direction was required by the GPS data. We found that variable rake inversion did not significantly reduce the misfit to the GPS data, and all subsequent inversions used a rake fixed to the value predicted by the Nazca plate/North Andean Sliver relative motion.

For the kinematic modeling of slip, our inversion method solved for the slip increment at each subfault between two successive dates of the GPS time series. Regularization constraints were imposed by a model covariance matrix simultaneously controlling the level of damping and smoothing with respect to an a priori model ([@R33], [@R35]) taken here as 0. The linear system was solved using least squares with a non-negativity constraint. The model covariance matrix was taken as an isotropic decreasing exponential: Cm~*ij*~ = σ^2^exp(−*d*~*ij*~/Dc), where Cm~*ij*~ is the model covariance matrix elements corresponding to the *i*th and *j*th subfaults, σ is a constant (unit in mm/√day), *d*~*ij*~ is the distance between the center of subfaults *i* and *j*, and Dc is a correlation length controlling the level of spatial smoothing. σ controls the weight given to the regularization and reflects an average value of the slip increment between two successive GPS observations. No temporal smoothing was added aside from the non-negativity constraint imposing that slip must grow through time. In this approach, decreasing values of σ and increasing values of Dc provide smoother models. We used a two-dimensional (2D) L-curve criterion to choose the smoothest model that explains the GPS data, corresponding to σ = 15 mm/√day and Dc = 80 km (fig. S2), providing residuals with a weighted root mean square of 1.7 mm on the horizontal components and a reduced χ^2^ (sum of squared residuals divided by the number of observations) of 3.7. The fit for this reference model to the CGPS time series is shown in fig. S3.

As an additional test, we included vertical GPS time series in the inversions. The daily repeatability for the vertical component was around 9 mm for all sites. No clear signal could be extracted, and the models derived using horizontal components fit the vertical time series within their uncertainties. Because vertical time series did not provide additional constraints to the temporal evolution of slip, we did not include them for our final models. We performed several tests to assess how robust the main patterns of the inverted postseismic slip were (see text in the Supplementary Materials and figs. S4 to S6).

Coulomb failure stress analysis
-------------------------------

We calculated the static Coulomb failure stress changes (ΔCFS) induced by the 2016 Pedernales earthquake at the subduction interface ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), because ΔCFS is usually assumed to be a parameter controlling the postseismic slip distribution for rate-strengthening areas. The ΔCFS relates to the shear stress change and normal stress change by ΔCFS = Δτ -- μ Δσ~n~, where Δτ is the change in shear stress, μ is the effective friction, and Δσ~n~ is the change in normal stress. We used the coseismic slip distribution from Nocquet *et al.* ([@R7]) for slip larger than 1 m, roughly 20% of the maximum slip. The geometry of the subduction interface was from the SLAB1.0 model ([@R34]). In these calculations, we assumed μ = 0.6 and a rake from the Nazca/North Andean Sliver relative motion ([@R33]). If afterslip is controlled by rate-strengthening regions adjacent to the rupture, then we expect afterslip to develop in areas where stress perturbation is large. On the northern patch, afterslip initiated and grew to its maximum value at 80.39°W and 0.56°N, where the ΔCFS from the 2016 earthquake was +0.66 bars. On the southern patch, afterslip initiated and grew to its maximum value at 80.73°W and 0.28°S, where the ΔCFS from the 2016 earthquake was +2.54 bars. Both values were small compared to other postseismic observations where the ΔCFS that induced the large afterslip was of the order of a few tens of bars ([@R1]--[@R3]).

Postseismic deformation and rate-strengthening friction law
-----------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies of large and great subduction earthquakes interpreted the postseismic slip as the response of rate-strengthening regions to the earthquake stress increment. This view was supported by four observations: (i) Areas of large afterslip correlate with areas of low interseismic locking; (ii) the logarithmic decay of slip rate through time is well reproduced by the prediction of a simple single degree of freedom spring-slider system with rate-strengthening friction; (iii) the rate of post-earthquake seismicity has a similar logarithmic decay, also predicted by the rate-strengthening law; and (iv) the amount of total afterslip scales with the stress increment ([@R1]--[@R3]). Hereafter, we evaluated each of these four characteristics in the case of the Pedernales earthquake.

### Comparison of afterslip with the interseismic locking distribution

[Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that areas of large afterslip do not always correlate with areas of low interseismic locking. Specifically, the southern patch of large afterslip took place in an area that was highly locked in the years preceding the Pedernales earthquake \[see resolution analysis for the interseismic models in the supplementary materials of Nocquet *et al.* ([@R7])\].

### Logarithmic decay of slip

We can reproduce the logarithmic decay of slip rate through time by the prediction of a single degree of freedom spring-slider system with rate-strengthening friction for the northern afterslip patch (fig. S7). However, compared to previous studies using the same approach, the afterslip appeared to be unusually large and rapid (fig. S7). This approach cannot be applied to the southern afterslip patch because it was locked before the Pedernales earthquake. However, large and rapid afterslip was also observed at the southern patch, similarly to the northern patch of high afterslip.

### Rate and location of aftershocks

The aftershock catalog used in the study was from the Ecuadorian National Seismic Network (RENSIG) operated by the Geophysical Institute of the National Polytechnic School (IGEPN) in Quito. The catalog is freely available at [www.igepn.edu.ec/mapas/mapa-eq20160416.html](http://www.igepn.edu.ec/mapas/mapa-eq20160416.html), and the operational seismic network used for the automatic determination of location and magnitude can be seen at [www.igepn.edu.ec/red-nacional-de-sismografos](http://www.igepn.edu.ec/red-nacional-de-sismografos).

Post-earthquake seismicity over 30 days occurred mainly at shallow (\<25 km) depth at areas experiencing the largest amount of aseismic slip. Furthermore, the time evolution of the post-earthquake seismicity rate was similar to that of aseismic slip ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the aseismic slip drove the time evolution and location of aftershocks. Logarithmic decay in seismicity rate was observed for the areas located updip of the rupture. The spatial distribution of aftershocks further appeared to reproduce the pattern of seismicity observed during swarms in the interseismic periods \[see figure 8 in the study of Font *et al.* ([@R16])\], likely associated with SSEs.

### Finite amount of afterslip

The amount of total afterslip, point (iv) above, in the rate and state formalism, implies that the afterslip cannot exceed a value given by$$\mathit{u}(\mathit{t} = \infty) \approx \Delta\text{CFF}/\mathit{k}$$where *k* is the equivalent stiffness of the elastic medium surrounding the fault defined by *k = G*/*H* (*G* is the shear modulus and *H* is the characteristic size of the zone experiencing the afterslip) ([@R36]).

[Equation 1](#E1){ref-type="disp-formula"} thus provides a simple scaling test that can then be used to infer whether a given aseismic slip following an earthquake is physically compatible with the view of afterslip being the frictional response of a rate-strengthening area to the static stress increment induced by the mainshock.

We calculated the amount of afterslip predicted by [Eq. 1](#E1){ref-type="disp-formula"} for the northern afterslip patch coinciding with a lowly coupled area. With a ΔCFS of 0.66 bars and a characteristic size of 70 km, the predicted maximum amount of afterslip was 0.15 m. The maximum afterslip we observed was 0.4 to 0.7 m ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of afterslip averaged over the whole patch was 0.3 m. These observations were for a 1-month postseismic time period. They indicated that the afterslip we observed was large and that the Coulomb stress increment was likely too small to solely explain the observed slip as a response of a rate-strengthening area.

Shallow SSEs, seismic swarms, and repeating earthquakes before the 2016 Pedernales earthquake
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The La Plata area (latitude, 1.3°S; longitude, 81.1°W; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), corresponding to the area of the triggered SSE, is the best-documented region along the Ecuador subduction zone for frequent SSEs, seismic swarms, and/or repeating earthquakes, which have been recorded in 1977, 1998, 2002, 2005, 2010, and 2013 ([@R13]--[@R15]). Two SSEs, *M*~w~ 6.0 and 6.3, were detected geodetically in 2010 and 2013 and are associated with repeating earthquakes and/or seismic swarms with a total seismic moment release equivalent to *M*~w~ 4.2 to 4.8 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R13], [@R14]). As in other shallow SSE-prone subduction zones ([@R9], [@R37], [@R38]), seismic swarms associated with SSE accounts for at most a few percent (1 to 3%) of the total released moment. Scaling laws for SSEs also suggested that the equivalent moment release of an SSE scaled with its characteristic duration ([@R39]). The largest seismic swarm in 2005 lasted for 3 months for which scaling laws ([@R39]) would predict a moment release equivalent to *M*~w~ \~6.9.

The 2016 triggered SSE had a total duration of 25 days and equivalent magnitudes of *M*~w~ 6.7 to 6.8. During the period of occurrence of the SSE, the earthquake catalog from the Geophysical Institute of Ecuador (IGEPN) showed a rate of seismic events higher than in the previous months, with 139 events of magnitude between 3.0 and 5.6. The seismicity rate follows the time evolution of the slip rate ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), an observation that shows that the seismicity is driven by the SSE. The seismicity released a seismic moment equivalent to a *M*~w~ 5.8 earthquake, which was about 3% of the moment derived from the inversion of the GPS data. The moment released during the 2016 triggered SSE roughly corresponded to the moment deficit accumulated since the previous last large swarm that occurred in 2005 ([@R40]), suggesting that this area persistently released the accumulated stress through episodic transient aseismic slip.

Two other areas along the Ecuador subduction are the locus of frequent seismic swarms detected since 1994, the Punta Galera--Mompiche zone (PGMZ; 0.5°N, 80.4°W; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and the Jama--Cabo Pasado zone (JCPZ; 0.3°S, 80.7°W; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), corresponding to the northern and southern patches of high afterslip. In the PGMZ, seismic swarms were regularly detected with a typical recurrence time of 2 years ([@R17]), attesting here again the occurrence of frequent SSEs. They lasted from a few days to up to 2 months. Only the events relocated by Font *et al.* ([@R16]) are shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The largest swarm in 2007 lasted 1.5 months, with a total seismic moment release equivalent to *M*~w~ 5.4, suggesting large aseismic slip. A 5-week-long SSE was geodetically observed in 2013 (*M*~w~ 6.3) associated with a seismic swarm (*M*~w~ 4.4) and repeating earthquakes ([@R17]), also reported in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. In the JCPZ, seismic swarms were detected in 1996, 2000, 2010, and 2015 (fig. S8) and are also reported in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, only for the events relocated by Font *et al.* ([@R16]). The two largest swarms occurred in 1996 and 2000 with a duration of 2 months each and had a cumulated seismic moment release equivalent to *M*~w~ 5.6 and 5.8, respectively. Shorter seismic swarms with durations of 4 and 20 days also occurred in 2010 and 2015 with equivalent moment release of *M*~w~ 4.5 and 4.1, respectively.

We also investigated the possible occurrence of frequent SSEs in the JCPZ during the years preceding the Pedernales earthquake by searching for repeating earthquakes using a cross-correlation technique ([@R41]). We used continuous records of the vertical component of broadband seismic station CABP (0.4°S, 80.4°W), installed in spring 2009. We first extracted 50 template waveforms for earthquakes within the JCPZ, with events chosen to be spatially distributed as uniformly as possible over the area. Each template was 18 s long, was filtered between 2 and 8 Hz, and was resampled to 50 Hz. For each template waveform, we performed a loop across the 7 years of data to compute cross-correlation (CC) coefficients between the template and sliding windows of the continuous signal between April 2009 and April 2016. We counted as a repeat any time window with a CC coefficient of ≥0.7. From these 50 original templates, we kept 11 families with a number of members per family ranging between 4 and 11 events. Examples of family activation are given in fig. S9. The cumulative number of repeaters over the time period 2009--2016 identified repeating earthquake activity in 2010, 2011, and 2015 (fig. S9). The location of the repeaters found here is reported in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The southern patch of high afterslip was thus the locus of frequent seismic swarms and repeating earthquake activities attesting to frequent SSEs in that area.

The 2015 deep SSE
-----------------

We found westward transient displacements over a 2-month period starting in July 2015 for nine sites located from the coast to the western Andes. To increase the signal-to-noise ratio and extract the signal, time series were expressed with respect to an optimized local reference frame defined from seven sites surrounding the area, a procedure that was equivalent to removing the regional common mode motion and seasonal terms. We used the same time-dependent slip inversion procedure as for the postseismic slip described above. The resulting slip distribution (fig. S10) showed that the SSE occurred at depths between 50 and 70 km with a maximum slip of 0.2 m. The deep SSE had an equivalent magnitude of *M*~w~ 6.7.

Supplementary Material
======================
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fig. S1. Subduction interface geometry and GPS data used in the study.

fig. S2. 2D L-curve.

fig. S3. CGPS east post-earthquake displacement time series (in centimeters).

fig. S4. Sensitivity test to the CGPS network.

fig. S5. Resolution test for the northern and southern patches.

fig. S6. Resolution test for the updip slip and the deep patch.

fig. S7. Slip evolution and rate-strengthening friction.

fig. S8. Earthquake swarms in the JCPZ (southern patch of high afterslip).

fig. S9. Repeating earthquakes in the JCPZ (southern patch of high afterslip).

fig. S10. Deep SSE.
